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I was going to sleep and 
burying my face in the 
pillow ready to quit and 
to forget all about Flirty-
Fishinq. You know I go 
through the same things 
-that you go through. 
I was really mad at the, 
lord, when you qals had 
done it in love oecause. 
you're trying to help them 
and save them, yet the 
Lord let you get these, 
things. 

And instantly I got the 
answer, that Scripture, 
which is like the Holy Spirit's own interpretation : "He bore our diseases." 
'Himself took our infirmities and bore our sicknesses" (Mai. 8:1?) 

We have bten comparing this 
ministry to the ministry of 
Christ. His sacrifices and 
crucifixion. But it is un
doubtedly the most fruitful! 
ministry we've ever had with 
the older generation in 
particular, now that the 
lord has raised up a World
wide army of youth to 
attack the establishment! 

By fatht-r David fmm JV"Sb9(Written Afcv :>i>,/^y^W/^*Urmu, Pf ZHI, 0O21 Zurich, Switz 
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If Tesus. was tempted in all points like as we ore, then at some time, or 
other in His life He must have a/so suffered disease to know what 
it was like to be sick, so that He could be a perfect High Priest 
"touched with the feeling of our infirmities"'. But (not only that, 
He "Himself bare our sms in His Own body on the. tree" that we. 
might be saved !^riek^is;jii.i--zf)-~ 

WMi' 

T need Vou and 
love You so much. 

,•?/.. - V \J esus! 

Maria: We re like the High Priestes
ses of Love, remember?I told the 
doctor yesterday, "We 're giving 
our lives in love for these people!" 

V h 

He may have even contracted a 
disease from Mary Magdalene, 
who had been a known pros
titute, and several other women 
that were prostitutes that fol
lowed Him, or Mary and Martha. 
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There are several Biblical cases of 
afffictions and 

diseases. 

{l, this time. I think I real/y 
caught some-

--» '̂  " i Trr- =^ • i — i ,, *w -zzm '; I i ^ • ^ • • ^ 
King David too suffered many afflictions. He- was accused of having 
an evil loathsome disease. But Jesus was sick because- of our sins! 
You girls are not sick because of your own sins buf because of the 
sins of these men you're trying to save l i t was said about 
Jesus: " He saved others but Himself He could not save fCMt 27-42.) 

I I J 1 Jia...:...ii,!;,i!!ijri\ii,..::iii«!| 
You know, I've had it three 

times/ g-m You're suffering 

The Lord gave us some encouraging 
Scriptures • "Who comforteth us in "But rejoice inasmuch as ve are 
all our tribulation,that we way be partakers of Christ's sufferings, 
able to comfort them which am in that when His glory shall be 
any trouble,by the comfort where- revealed,ye may be glad also 
with we ourselves are comforted with exceeding joy I" 
of God." CZ. Cor 1: f) (1. Pat-*: 13) 
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